
SOCIAL >|\TTKKS.
Te»» and Heccpriou* -Personal Notes

and Mention.
Mr*. John P. Bodger* sr»T" » charming tea

v»«terd»y afternoon, tb' of two given in
Vionor of ber sister. M:ss S: ced. who w« one
oLthi' rKfiTinij par'v. Th»> othT* were Mm.
l^vard Mc<aulev Mr*. . pt. Wheeler. Mi«
Jnlia Edie. Mi*a j'uli<-t Norton. and Miss C.wk-
burn. of Canada. Mrs. Balj h Cross Johnson
had charge of (he tea-tsble, and Mr*.
Bodgers' very eibimire circle of friends au<l
admirer* called during the aft*moon to pay
her honor.
Mr*. N. 9. Lincoln circ * mnsi'-ale yesterday

afternoon at her residence in honor of Mi-*
Amy Hare, of Lon ! »n. who i» her rnmt and
who is an accomplished pianist Mr*. New-
bold. Mm. Pott* of \ '!>*: Mi** Gaw. of
Troy: Miss Jackson. < f N .»" V>rk. assisted the
kntrM in dispensing th< *- *<^itahtie9 of her
koine.

>lir* Mary W.lson w-i* at home yesterday and
held the cloning aftcru rectption of a most
delightful aeries.
Mrs. Claj-ton. the widow of *»J°r Clayton,

whose death in Wvomwc anaonnced yes¬
terday. ia a daneht- r of f>lr l*'* J"dg« rc"
miah Black, an<l only *i»ter of Mr*. Hornsbv,
of this city. Ths» announcement of the death
was a great shook alii gn« ' l" family and
their many fritnd-. M»j"r < layton'aonly son.
Jeremiah B. Clavt.n. 1* *"h Mr<- Hornsby
here. The sail evt nt .-.¦it * the withdrawal of
Mr*. Hornsbv from soeietv. in whit'h she i* a
brilliant figure. f. r » -l:ort tun.-. Mr*. Evans,
who ia Mr*. llornsnv's only "laughter, is ex-
pected hire from Leavenworth. Kan., in a few
days, to 8p4*n<J th»- -*? as"n. ai"l it h undfritoot!
among their friend* that Mrs. lIorn*by had
projected a series of '®'' rtainments for
the winter in honor of ber daiighto r and her
friends. Vr*. Hornsby will al*o give np her
Monday afternoon at homes for a period.

Mrs. J. 8. Black, who has been with Mrs.
Hornsby aince November. I* ft the **ity yester-
day for Pennsylvania to prepare Iter country
home for the reception of Mrs. Clayton and
her family.
Mrs. and Miss Audenreid returned from

Philadelphia late on Thursday night. They
will soon have aith them Miss Audenreid. of
Philadelphia. Mi** Audenreid will be at home
aa nsnal to her frienda to-morrow afternoon.
Mrs. Richard Rush, of 1831 JHTeraon Place,

gave a small hut delightto! t. a on Thursday
afternoon to meet her consul. Mis* Julia Hindi,
of Philadelphia, who is her guest. Mr*. John-
son and Mr*. Jtllrev Parson- presided at the
tea table. Mi*s Nellie Riddle. Mi** Fannie
W alker, Mis» Lvdia Riddle, and Mi-* Rebecca
Podge assisted' Mr*. Bush in receiving the
gnests,
Ex-&-cretary and Mrs. McCulloch have with

thwtn theur daughter. Mr*. Vale, and Mrs. Tal¬
bot. of Lafayette, Indiana.
Mrs. Pierce Crosby will give a tea on Friday,

January 4. from 4 to 7.
Mr. Thoma* 11. Hayek is in Philadelphia

.pending a fortnight with friends.
There ia considerable comment in society

circles on the visits of a man w ho has been
calling upon ladies very generally without an
invitation, and in st veral instances with¬
out having met them. Not long since he intr<»-
dnced himself at a reception by saying to
the hostess in an imperturbable manner
that he was doing himself the pleasure of call¬
ing because be had heard she entertained verycharmingly, and this information he told her
he bad gathered at his boarding-house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fenner Lee gave a tea this

afternoon to introduce their daughter to
aociety.
Mrs. Senator Payne will be at home on

Thursdays of next month.
Mrs. Fuller and the Misses Fuller, wife and

daughters of the Chief Justice, will be at home
to callers on Monday afternoon. December 31.
Miss Mollie Owen is visiting a friend in

Lockport. N. T.
Mr*. Fred. P. Gross is back from her visit in

Maryland and New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vail have returned to

Washington for the winter and are at the home
of Mrs. Tail's father. Bear Admiral htevens,lo04 19th street.
Controller of the Currency and Mrs. Tren- jholm have their niece. Miss Louise Macbeth.of South Carolina, as a guest for the season.
Mr. B. E. L. White left last night for New

Orleans, where he will be married on New
Year's day to Miss Anna £. Robinson, of that
city.

Mrs. Caroline II. Dull, who has been absent
seven months, has returned to 1(08 O street.She will see informally any friends who maycall on New Year's day. bnt will not begin to
receive as nsnal until Monday. January 7.
Mrs. Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and

Miss Ha*tings. who are guests at the White
House, occupied a bo* at Alhaugh's last nightand witn> sued the performance of "The Yeo-
men of the Guard.'
Miss Hattie A. Mills, daughter of Mr. and

Mr*. Jno. S. Mill*, and <reo. T. Ceass were mar¬
ried laat evening at the re*idence of Bev. D.W. Faunce. 340 Indiana avenue, in the presenceof a few relatives and frien<ls.

Dr. Cbaa. H. Janney and Mi*s Josephine
Madlox. both of Alexandria, were marriedyesterdav at Epiphanv i huroh bv Dr. EdwardMott.'

Mrs. Geo. Bosrdman Haycock has sent out
cards for a tea on Thursdiy. January 3.
Miss Owen*, the sister of Mrs. Jas. E. Camp¬bell. will give a 5 o'clock tea for young peopleon Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss£lkins and Miss Grace Davis, who are their

guests.
Bishop John P. Newman is spending a few

.lays in the city, the guest ofSeuator and Mrs.Stanford.
Mis* Mollie Hodges is visiting her sister,Mrs. Thomas Young. No. 2hk0 P street.
Miss Harriette Warntr arrived in the citythis week, and will spend the winter with her

sister. Mrs. George C. Maynard, at 1227 llfthstreet
The wife of Senator Jas. F. Wilson, of Iowa,

will neither make nor receive formal visits dur¬ing the pr>-*ent season, on account of her frailhealth. Her daughter. Mi** Wilson, will re¬ceive with Mr*. B»j.re tentative i'has. H. Baker.of New York, at -The Rochester." No. 623 13thstreet northwest, on every Friday instead ofThursday, as heretofore.
Commissioner Schoonniaker and family are

at their home. 170ft lath street, for the winter.
The Marquise Langr. of N« w York, is visitingher father and stepmother. Dr. and Mr*. Wm.A. Ha nmond. at their residence, 1315 Con¬necticut avenue.
Miss Craig, from Iowa, is spending the winter

with Mrs. C. A. Bacon. 1312 Connecticut ave-
ftue.
Mrs. tnd Mi-s Lore, wife and daughter of ex-

Kepre*~ntative C. B. Lore, of Delaware, andMiss Davenport, of Wast Virginia, wdl be the
gseats of Mr*. A. G. G. Wilkinaoa at 1526 Kstreet, and will receive with her the Mondaysia January.

Mr*. Commodore Harmony will be at home jto callers on Fridays in January.Mrs. Francis Wharton and her daughter.Mr*. J. C. Poor, will be at home to their friends
on Saturdays in Januarv, after 4 o'clock, at No.'MS Hlllyer Place. 1

Mr*. Bugher will be at bom* to her friends
oa Wednesdays in January.
Mrs. MacArthur will be at home to callers on

all the Tuesday* in January.
Mrs. and the Min-es Huyek will be at home pnThursday during the season, at No. 1732 Istreet.
Mrs. Hugh S. Thompson will be at home on

Fridays at her residence. Xo. l'.flg p street, andwill receive with Mrs. Fain hild on New Year sday and on Wednesday* during the season.
Mr*. F, P. fc. Sand* has issued cards for annt home on Thursday. January 3, from 4 to 6.Mrs. Sands will alao be at home' to her friendson Saturdays in January.
Mr*. 1. H. Coyle, of N street, will see herfriends informally on Tuesdays next month.Mr*. Robert L Fleming will receive on Wed¬nesdays during the season, assisted by herBother. Mrs. CoLYedder at ber residence. 101H12th street. Miss Hattie Hawley, daughter ofHon. John B. Hawl«y. of Omaha, will be Mrs.Fleming's guest after New Year.
Two Prisoners Convicted of Murder.

TXIIl SE3T*SCE* rOOTFliJED VXTII. JAJfVAMT 19
HIT.

In the Criirinal Court dock among the pris¬oners for sentence to-day were the following:Albert Green, convicted of the murder ofJame« Lucas (the broom drill homicide), by.tabbing him on Kept 12. 1887. FrederickBarber, convicted of the murder of Aggie Wat¬son June 4 las! As th> counsel in these casespropose to take them to the General Term, theimposition of sent* nee was postponed untilJanuary 19. Takug the rase to the GeneralTerm snspends the execution of sentence tillthirty days beyond the nsing of the next Gen-Term, and in these cases the sentence can¬not be carried out until after April 30 next.
Th» business failures during the last sevenS number, forth. United states, 27*: Can-»; total,

KLKGAXCB AND TASTE.

Some Xotfd Dining Room* In Wash¬
ington.

THE A!fT!Qn TBEA9CBK9 IJf IfIts. WHITNIT'l
SOO*-POLISHFn MAHOC.AXT, BABE

TAPEPTBT. OH HEIBLOOMB.HAXD90XB FCB-
MIMHINOa ASD t"!«BO»7SnED HOSPITALITY.

To write the annals of half the dining-rooms
of Washington would be to make a most inter¬
esting volume of historic and romantic inci-
d. nu. A complete description of the details
of the rooms and their content* wonld exhaust
the united vocabularies of an art critic, a
china and crystal connoisseur, and an export
savant The dining-room naturally plays a

prominent part in entertainments in this city.
The social gatherings at the capital are com¬

posed of both young and old, and of
people the beginning of whose per¬
sonal acquaintance wth each other is
liable to he of very recent date. Nothing
tin over a -mull or great embarrassment
so gr.i> » fully, or solves ho readily a difficult
.in* stion at issue between conversationalists, as
t ". ". r 'l mental abstraction manifested bv a
company when the dining-room doors are
thrown open at an evening reception. The
grand promenade to the refreshment table is a
great promoter of brotherly feeling. The din-
lng-rooms of Washington probalilv receivo
in..re active wear by people outside of their
own portal* than those of manv cities. Dur¬
ing the half of the year that the folks are in
Hi- ir homes luncheons, teas, and dinners to
invited guests are of daily and nightly occur¬
rence. One sees the interior of an acquain-
t.-.iice's dining-room in this town oftener than
that of an intimate friend in another place. A
SrAK reporter recently visited a number of
these rooms.

BE. BFTABT WHITNEY'S DIXIM> BOO*.
The dining room which is best known to the

grnnd roundsman who makes all the official
ca i< every week in the season, as well as to
the fri. nds upon their visiting list, is that of
Sc. retarv and .Mrs. Whitney. It is not the
s.me room in dimensions nor in furnishing in
which the family of the late Secretary of State.
Mr. I'relinghuysen. dispensed their gracious
hospitality. It has been extended bv the addi¬
tion of a beautiful bay window "the whole
length of the room. The windows are draped
with red silk damask brocade into which is
wov. n * conventional geometric pattern, and
the only other decorations upon tne walls are
some old placques of hammered brass and
others of Hispano-Moresqne, and over the
sideboard hangs a rare piece of tapestrv that
antedates the fruit of the famous looms of
J'* Ifcinm. It Wild in Xuremhpyg
and bears date of 1525. The story told
b\ its curious leg* nds and figures has never
been deciphered, although several learned
German* have bent their energies to read the
tale of the tapestry. It is a story of some
ancient Germanic f. ud between two baronial
castles, and the shepherd with his pigs and the
hunter and his dogs and the serfs of the soil
are hastening to join the forces engaged on
both sides of the irrepressible conflict that
raged in those far-off days of the Reformation.
I he floor is covered with a warm carpet of
crimson wool, and the tables and buffet and
chairs are of old inlaid mahogany, the latter
upholstered in leather. The mantel is decked
by two high vases of quaint oriental Nankin
ware, in blue and white, and in the center
stands a pilgrim jar of a very rare old Chinese
shape. Some of the silver upon the tables and

iiffet are of great historic value. There are a

pair of loving cups of an old pattern no longer
to be purchased, a silver pitcher that belonged
to Mss. Andrew Jackson, and basher monogram
«ngraved upon it* sides. The cake-baskets,
''^R~uog bowls, and a pair of pitchers bear
date of 1760. and have an old English coat of
arms en -raved upon them. They have been
in Secretary Whitney's familv for "generations.
There are several pieces of hand-hammered
Silver coffee pitchers and bowls that date back
to the seventeenth centurv. Mrs. Whitney's
dinner-service is of white china, gold banded.
A quaint device is the use of an old-fashioned
win. cooler for a flower-stand, and it is always
banked with growing, blooming plants.

A COZT BooM.

Captain and Mrs. John F. Kodgers have one
of the most delectably cozv dining-rooms in
the city, and the host and hostess have the fac¬
ulty of making their guests happy all the time
they are in it. The room is octagon in shape,
and has a wainscoting of cherry that meets
wa.ls of peacock-blue in a satin" finish. The
walls are further adorned by a set of litho¬
graphs illustrating the opening of the ports of
Jap-in to American commerce, which were
brought home from Japan by Commodore
Perry to his sister, who was Capt. Rodgers'
mother. The western windows are painted in
a design of figures and fruit The fireplace is
adorned with yellow tiles, and the mantel
forms a fireplace cupboard with glass doors,
and the shelves are tilled with rare and beauti¬
ful china and glass. Dresden plates. Sevres
cups and saucers. Bohemian glass dessert sets
and Persian wine glasses. The heavy square
t. Me is of carved mahogany, and the carved
chairs are npholstered in Pompeiian red
leather. The sideboards are of antique ma¬
hogany. and the inlaid floor is covered with
Smyrna rugs in pale gray and cr'mson.

FCT-I. OF HISTOBIt TREASURES.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby have a dining-room

that is decked with historic treasures. Many
of the young people who crowded its halls
last Week at the pretty tea given for the debu-
t -ifes of the season, were brought into the
iM.pable presence of things they thought be¬
longed only to the pages of their text books of
history. A curious set of China plaques on the
walls picture some scenes of the French revo¬
lution as they were conceived by the artisans
and rude art sts whose heads had* not vet been
removed bv the guillotine. Among the "portraits
18 one of Mr. Hornsby, over the mantel; a fine
steel engraving of Judge Jeremiah S. Black, of
Buchanan's cabinet: a drawing of Thomas Jef¬
ferson. who was a distant cousin of Mr. Horns¬
by; a steel engraving of Mr. Walter Forward
of Pennsylvania, who was Secretary of the
Treasury under President Tyler in 1841. The
picture is taken from a portrait in oil in pos¬
session of Mrs. J. s. Black, whose uncle he
was; a portrait of Oov.Shunk. of Pennsylvania
who was the grandfsther of Mrs. Evans", whe is
Mrs. Horn shy's daughter: and there is also upon
the wall a copy on white satin of the inaugural
address of Gov. Findlav. of Pennsylvania in
1817. who was the great grandfather of Mrs
Evans Two quaint cabinets with glass doors
lire tilled with family china and glass. The
sideboard is of old inlaid maho^anv. and the
chairs and square table and side tables are of
polished mahogany. The silver service dates
from a period before the Revolution, and has
been in the family for several generations.

MRS. HHERRlLI.'s SEW HOCSE
on Massachusetts avenue contains one of the
handsomest dining-rooms in the citv. It is a
t.ure octagon in form, and is finished in Eng¬
lish oak. The buffet of oak is built across one
of the corners and has bevel-edged glass doors
to irregularly sized square compartments that
are occupied with beautiful cut crystal, silver
and china. The room is 25x19 feet The oaken
mantel is high and is exquisitely carved, and
over the door and the two large window frames
of oak are heavy shelvmgs. The table is a
heavy, square one. with the legs carved into
dragon s legs, and the chairs are upholsteredwith tapestry. In order to secure uniformity
in the wood samples of it were sent by the
builder to the firm that made the furniture of
the room. Two settles of quartered oak are
upholstered to match the chairs. The windows
are draped in white dimity and heavy tapestrv
and the rug upon the floor is Persian in soft
grays and blues. Palms and ferns in yellow
pots shade the yellow tiles of the fire-place,and the light falls from daintily-colored glass
from a central chandelier.

CAPT. AND MR*. BFCHEK
are to be heartily congratulated on tha artistic

,hk,y haTe scared in the decora^
i i .w J1*-W a"e on 1 »treet. and espe¬cially in the dining-room. It is 23x23 feet, and

is adorned in the style prevailing in Franceduring the momentous period of Louis XVIihew,uns, otn,g i.4feet high, and is ivory innrnsh inan effect secured bv Munich workmen.1 he wainscoting is headed bv a broad shelf
j*a r« "ting place for * "Election of pot^

mVnv I J"17 tw anJ color- K»«hered in
many lands. Tin re are pilgrim jars in the
ta!?*C^Moresque ware, old blue delft highjars. Basque and Liverpool. Dresden and Ja¬
panese ca.iots and vases. The wall u coveredwith a rich gold t aper embossed in white in afloral pattern. The cornice joins the wall andceiling in the coucave arch, that has the festoons
in'm t

*
i 1°'U °f rost'"- The ceiling is

in mastic color. Je. orated in a design of free¬hand drawing, ond the central chandelier is inwhite enanuL The side lights are set in silverbranches and are very effective. On the wall
w a tine elk s head, with the branchlingantlers
everyone in perfect development. On thewalls are placques of delft china, a pretty head
in a velvet frame, painted in chin«; ^
engravings, among them a copy of the HistineMadonna, and some water-colors in gold lace
frames The sideboards are built in the wall
°n^b?.th ."47 8' tb* Ln«»bourg fireplace
I,. n ru

' copp«r kettles and min-
turn tiles. They are finished uniformly with
the wainscoting The table, are mahoganyand the inlaid chairs are upholstered in dainty
tapestrv. The table Service of silver is supple¬mented with French and Dresden chiSi in
white and gold, and there is hard wrought ail-
ver candelabra for the center and ends of the
table The curtains are of sea-green satin,draped a la Marie Antoinette, from a white
pole bv gold rings. The rug to a genuineTurkish one, Urge sue, in soft r«to and grays.

Written forth? Evenwo Stab.
DIPLOMATIC GOSRIP.

Why the German Legation Will Not be
Changed.

FRK PARATIONS FOR THE SOCIAL SEASON.THE DrP-
LOMATIC CH ASHEl'R .CAMPAJGX FUNDS I* THE
NAVT DEPARTMENT.THE M0VEMEXT TO PRE¬
SENT A STATUE TO FKA5CB.

The negotiations between the Bo«ton iindi¬
cate and the German minister for the exchange
of the German legation property for the pala¬
tial unoccupied mansion of Graham Bell, on

Scott circle, are off. The disagreement is not
a c;ihus belli, but of cash. The German minis¬
ter finds his present residence very conveni¬
ent and amply spacious for the diplomatic and
social requirements of the amicable relations
existing between the great composite republio
of America and the powerful Teutonic empire
of central Europe. The representative of the
kaiser values the site and betterments of the
legation in the heart of business and popula¬
tion. as well ns for the convenience of his gov¬
ernment. at (*5.000. while the Boston syndi¬
cate consider themselves liberal in offering
S'SS.OOO value in exchange. The Bell mansion
is valued at £125.000 by its owner, who. liow-
» ver, is willing to put the figure at HIS.OOO if
that will facilitate the consummation of the
exchange of properties. The difference, there¬
fore. in amounts between the German minister
and the valuation of the B»*U property is £80.-
(100. while between the syndicate offer and the
Bell property is £50.000. There is not much
prospect that this gap will be closed by com¬
promise and concessions. The German gov¬
ernment will not accede to such a large margin
of difference. What effect this failure of nego¬
tiations for a larger urea of ground room will
have upon the Boston syndicate hotel project
remains to be disclosed.* In the meantime, the
German legation is making preparations for an
exceptionally gay season. Baron von Alvens-
leben. who was so popular in Washington, and
Count Zedtwitz, captain of Saxon carbiniers,
and Lieut. Jenish, of the imperial uhlans, his
secretaries, have been transferred to other
fields of diplomatic duty. The new personnelof the legation is represented by Count Lndwig
von Arco-Vallev. and his guests, his sister-
Countess Leopoldine von Arco-Valley, and
brother. Count Mox von Arco-Valley. Also,
Secretary Baron A. von Mumrn. who has come
into an inheritance of three million marks bythe death of his father, the celebrated cham¬
pagne manufacturer of Reims. Baron SpeckSternberg, who was in Washington as military
attache two years ago, will return to this lega¬tion very soon.

THE UNIFORMED CHASSEUR.
There is a disposition on the part of many

who are not posted in matters of ceremonial
etiquette among the diplomats to take excep¬tion. as a matter of propriety, to the militaryuniformed courier who tits upon the box and
delivers the count or countess' cards at the
doors of the residences of persons upon whomthey are calling. It is the custom of ministers
of all governments at foreign courts to have
their uniformed chasseur, in the language of
diplomacy, or yager, as the Germans mightterm that officer. The uniform of Count von
Arco-% alley's vager is deep-green cloth, short-
skirted. brass-buttoned military coat, pantsandboots. On his head is a chapeau with a green-feathered plume, and over his shoulder a heavy,gilt, sash-like belt, similar to that worn bymounted officers for the cartridge-box. The
Russian minister upon ceremonial occasions
has had his chasseur in the Kussian uniform of
that grade. That very proper recognition of
diplomatic propriety has not been so universal
at Washington as it has been at London. Ber¬lin. Paris, St. Petersburg. Vienna or Rome, but
the members of the corps are beginning to agi¬tate the subject with a view to the generaladoption of this custom for ceremonial calls.This would add very materially to the attrac¬
tions of the gay equipages which dash alongthe avenues of the West End on drawing-roomdays.
CONTRIBUTIONS AT THE XAVT DEPARTMENT.
A distinguished democrat gives an interest-

ing reminiscence of the late campaign, in
which Secretary Whitney was the central fignre.It appears that while the campaign hat was
being passed around the eagles did not gravi¬tate very freely toward the democratic tribute
gatherers. This was so emphatically the case
in the Navy department that a deputation of
gentlemen responsible for the fiscal manage¬ment of the campaign waited upon its chief
officer and explained the situation and their
experiences and necessities. The Secretary,while confessing to his lack of personal infor¬
mation upon the subject, admitted that he
was not surprised. He informed the deputiesof the campaign dollar that while the adminis¬
trative bureaus were filled in the highest placesby non-partisan fighting sons of Neptune, thebuilders of ships, and manufacturers of sup¬plies for the navy, both ships and supplies be¬
ing given out by contract to the lowest bidder,
were, as far as he knew, of the opposite politicalfaith, and therefore could not be expected tocontribute. As for the civil emploves. theywere few in number and were not able tocontribute to any great degree. The Secretary,however, in the munificence of his liberalityand indelibility of his democracy, made thecampaign exchequer dance with glee over a
series of contributions aggregating, it is said,?50.000. The Secretary was determined to
maintain the standing and fealty of his depart¬ment, even if he had to do it out of his own
pocket.

TIIE WASHINGTON STATUS.
Mrs. Field, the wives of Senators Sherman,

Stanford. Palmer, Jones. Hearst, and Stock-
bridge. Miss Bayard, Mrs. Whitney, and manyothers in official and unofficial fashionable life,
are about to revive the active interest mani¬
fested last season in the project to make suita¬
ble acknowledgment of the gift of France of
a statue of Lafayette to America by a similar
gift of a statue of Washington bv the neopleof the United States to the peopie of France,
as a memorial of their generous aid and com¬
panionship in arms during our revolutionarywar. This patriotic scheme will require about
$50,000 to make it a success. A very fair pro¬portion of the amount has already been col¬
lected. A meeting of the ladies will be held
in New York in January to hear the reports ofthe different committees and to make arrange¬ments tb complete the work at the earliest pos¬sible day. Mrs. Field has already raised *1.000in California and Miss Bayard *400, and otherladies encouraging sums in their localities.One of the purposes of the Washington ladies
is to give a grand fete at the height of the
season, which will not only eclipse the magnifi¬cent rendition of "Paul Kauvar" last winterunder the auspices of Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Jones, which netted over *2.000 for the fund,but will be one of the finest entertainments ofthe kind ever given at the capital. The ladies
are very anxious to complete this work beforethe end of the present season, as delay will
again throw the project over another year,

BEroHE MB. FULLER'S NOMINATION.
Representative Rockwell, the young, hand¬

some. and urbane congressional lawmaker ofthe Pittslield. Massachusetts, constituency, tells
an interesting recollection of the appointmentof the voung Jurist of Illinois to the ChiefJusticeship of the United States. Representa¬tive Rockwell, the father of eight bovs, and
Lawyer Fuller, the parent of eight girls, sat at
the same table at their hostelry, and beinglonesome without their domestic surroundings,became quite friendlv and conversational. The
time was in the early summer. One eveniugLawyer Fuller appeared at his accustomed
place at the dining-table. Lawmaker Rockwell
noticed a happy, in fact, an illuminated ex¬
pression upon the youthful face of the iron-
gray-haired jurist from Chicago, who seatedhimself. The observant Rockwell was attractedby the brilliant sorties of wit and levity, in
manner and conversation, which emanated
from the usually judicially thoughtful reposi¬tory of law and learning.
"Why. Mr. Fuller," quoth Lawmaker Rock¬well during one of these sallies of exuberantspirits, "something must have struck yon.""Indeed." replied Law Expounder Fuller,"something did strike me. Home people mightcall it lightning."8
Lawmaker Rockwell cherished this mysteri¬

ous saying in the coffers of his memory untilthe incident was recalled a few weeks after bythe President asking the Senate for its advice
and consent to the nomination of his table
companion, Melville Weston Fnller, to beChief Justice of the United States.

DeB. R. K.
GEORGETOWN.

Christmas F.ntertainment*..The children
conuected with the Congress street M. P.church were entertained last night at thechurch by recitations and singing, and presentswere distributed. The children of the George¬town Second Baptist church also had an enter*tainment last night.

.
OF Officers..Potomac Castle, No.6. K. G. £., last night elected the following offi-

ce": J*' C"iees*L Gladmoo; N. C.,8. A.Har-
per; V. C., W. & Copp; S. H., W. 8. Bigour-H., T. J. Hughes: M. of R., H. F. Ash;C. of t, J. T. Simpson; k. of L. f. E. Jones.Robberies. .A pair of long rubber boots rai¬ned at *2, were stolen from in front of AlbertNewman's shoe store, No. 113* M street lastnight Wn. R, Reynolds, No. S100 II street,reports that about fire o'clock yesterday after¬
noon a dosen brooms were stolen fromw frontof his store.
Fins oi the Couhtt..Teeterday afternoon,.boat 4 o'clock, about esven tons of hay, the

property of James Davis, who resides on Biggswere borne<L.iocs about fUN)

WANTED.HELP.
WANTED.A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT WO-
v v man for general housework in a small family:

pixol wages; references required. 105 4th st. n.a. It*

WASTED.LADIES TO ENGAGE IS ISOLICIT-
ing lor Accident aud Life In*, for the Women *

Mutual Accident and Insurance Co. Call at Boom
61. Atlantic Huildlng, bet. 12 and 4 p.m. d2ft-6t*
WANTED ESER(IETir, LADY TO FILL
vv vacancy In one of our department*; will |*r guod

salary to rurtit |>arty. Addresa L. k CO., Star offlce. 1*

WAXTFD-A GIRL. WHITE OR COLORED. TO
M do general housework In small family. Aprly at
707Pat. n.w. d29-»f_
WANTED WOMEN - FIRST-CLASS COOKS,

Maids, Nurses, Waiters**. Laundress, Butlers.
Coachmen, Waiter*, Men Cook*, Farm and Dairy Men
always Call Quick. DICK'S AGENCY. 613 7th*t.n.w.
d29-3t*

WANTED.WOMEN COOKS, $10 TO *40: CHAM-
berniaida, Nurses and Laundresses In city or

away; Waiters, Drivers or Farm Hands: Colored Men
Cooks. SAM-L A. COOMBS. 926 F it. n.w. d2fl-3t*_
WANTED-WHITE COOK (male), WHITE DIN-

ing room boy; al<o cooks. parlor maids,waitresses,
and others. >B«rrwr room, reception room, and main
office first floor.) F. M. BURNHAM, 910 9th at. n.w.

d','!t-6t*

WANTED-A GENERAL AGENT FOR THE
North American I.ife Insurance Association; plan

unequalled; lone time contract: liberal terms to the
right man. Address CHICAGO, Star office. d29-3t
WANTED-TWO TALL MEN ALSOTlARGE" Boys, to carry signs. Apply at once. 8TRAS-
BURGER A SON. 1112 F *t. n.w. It

ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WOMAN TO DO
general house work and assist in waahing andw

, _ironing, good recommendation from last place re¬
quired. Apply between 0 and 7 o'clock p.m. 018 19th
at. n.w. It*

W ANTKD-AN INTELLIGENT. POLITE. AND
kind Youth, with highest recommendations, (and

no others need apply) to attend an infirm elderly gen¬
tleman. Address "INVALID," Star office. Teachers
may know of such. It*

WANTED-A NEAf7TIDY GIRL, TO DO GENE-
ral housework in a small private family; one that

can remain nights preferred, good reference required.1420 15th st. n. w. It*

MJ ANTED--FIVE~Y0rNG LADIES. WHO WRITE
well and rapidly; $:t.50 a week at beginning. Ad¬

dress. in own handwriting, C. B. Star office d29-3t*
VMTANTED.TWO FRENCH MAIDS, ONEGERMAN" maid, experienced waitreaaen and parlor maid,
professional cook for small family, settled nurses and a
chambermaid and sewing, all white. Also, colored
rooks and housekeepers. DICK'S, 613 7th at. n.w. It*

WANTED-A COMPETENT (il RL FOR GENERAL
housework^ Apply at 1123 17th st. n.w. It*

WANTED-A YOUNG LADY TYrE-WRITERTND
"" three expert folders to work in an office by the
week Address, stating experience: compensattou ex¬
pected, 4c., ATTORNEY. Star office. d29-3t*

WANTED-YOUNG MAN AS COLLECTOR. MU8T
give best references. Only those who can givebond, with good real estate security, need apply. The

SINGER tfra CO., 616 0th St. n.w.
"

If

WANTED-THREF. SLATERS NONE BUT GOOD
workmen need apply. CHAS. J. FANNING, itth

and H sta. n.w. It*

WANTED-A SETTLED COLORED PER80N~AS
cook and to do general housework. References

required. Apply 113o 12th street n.w. It*
W^xted-AGENT8 of EXPERIENCE to take
" orders here (also Maryland,Virginia, North Caro¬

lina) for "Skene's Diseases of women." one volume,Just published, state qualifications. D.APPLETON
A CO., 437 7th at. d28-3t*

WANTED-WHITE NURSE, ABOUT 16 YEARS
of aga, to care for baby a year old: must be will¬

ing to do general housework; family of three. Apply916 s at. n.w. d29-3t*

." weeaiy; increased accor<Uiig;y. Apply PHIL.1.IP
& CO., 9 to 11 a. m., Monday. 430 7th st. n.w It*

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE SI NGI.E WOMAN
v * for cook, wash and iron. must stay at night; sat¬

isfactory references required. Apply at once at 1812
16th st. n.w. lt»

WANTED.COMPETENT MAN TO TAKE CARE
of horse and make himself generally useful in

private family; reference* required Address "R,"lock drawer 459, City P. O. It*
ANTED.DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU^

vv rean, conducted by ladies, men and women, white, u IVU aJj incur 71, uiru »UU WU111CU| H ill IC
and colored, for *11 kinds of domestic labor, for Dintrict

reference*. 717 M at. n. w. sc29-14w"
rean, conducted by ladies, men and women, white
colored, for i" " ....

and states, with i

WANTED-A COLORED MAN ASPORTER, ONE
having had aome experience preferred: must

come well recommended. Mertz'a Drug Store. 11th
and Fsu. d28-3t
WANTED.XWHITE WOMAN TO DO GENERAL" housework for small family. n.w. |«rt of city, a

G-kI home for a good Woman. Apply at Room 110,
nman Building. d2S-3t

WANTED-A NEAT-WHITE GIRL, TO NURSE" and aa*i*t with housework. Apply at 403 I at.
n.w. de27-3t^

WANTED-A CAPABLE WOMAN FOR GENERAL
housework. white or colored: must *tay at night:

reference required. Call at 13121 *t. n.w. <127-3t*

WANTED-WE WI8H TO EMPLOY A RELI-
able Man in your city; no experience required:

permanent position tor three years: salary Increased
each year; light, easy, genteel buair.ess; money ad¬
vanced for (alary, advertising, 4c. Largest manufac¬
turer* in our line. enclose 2-cent stamp No postals.
CENTENNIAL M'F'tf CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
oclO-wAs3m

WANTED-MAN TO TAKE THE AGENCY OF OUR
it *afes,slie 28x18x18 inches; weight. 500 lb*.;retail price. $35. other sixes in jproi>ortiou. A rare

chanc* and permanent business. These safe* meet a
demand never before supplied by other safe companies,as we are not governed by the safe pool ALPINE
SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. seS-sAw6ia

WANTED - LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHRIST-
NER'S New International Tailor System of Dress

and Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials cut and basted
or made; one fitting required: the system taught byMine S. J. MESSER. 1303 H st. n.w. n3-2in*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.^
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED M AN

from Virginia a place as porter, driver or waiter,
or place in a restaurant. Address 930 26th st. n.w. It*

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED MAN, AC^
qualnted with city, position aa b»okkeej>er, col¬

lector, saleaman or take charge of a business, liest cityreferences. Address M. L.. Star office. d29 3t*

WANTED-SITUATIONS FOR FIRST-CLASS" cooks, waiters, m&lds, housemen, |>orters, anil
others. (Reception room anil main office first floor.) F.
M UURNHAM, 910 Oth st. n.w , bet. I and New York

ave. d21»-tlt*

WANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE COLORED
girls places, one as chamliertmud. the other as

waitrega. Good relerences. Call or address 18.;o K
at. n.w. it*
WtANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED DRESH-" maker sewing in families by the day; references
given. Address Box 10. Star Offlce. d20-2t*

WANTED-KNOWN WHERE TO GET PROFESS
sional and plain Cooks. laundress. Maids, Nurses,Walteress, Coacnmen, Butlers. City references. Pri¬

vate office attached-at DICK'S AGENCY, 613 7th n.w.
d29-3t*

WANTED-AT HEADQUARTERS POSITIONS
for Cooks, Chambermaid. Waitress. Laundress, and

Nur«es. Seainstreas. Men Waiters, Cooks. Coachmen.Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 926 F *t. n.w. d*-i»-3t*
WAXTED-BY A VOUNG MAN, A POSITION AS" private secretary, or any official position, in
which a wide knowledge of book*, the world audits
affairs, and the capacity to turn at once to the i>ro|>er
source, ancient or iiKslern, tor any desired informa-
tion. could lie utilized to advantage, best of references.
Address.G. L. C., Star offlce. It*

WANTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY, RESPECTABLE
white girl, place as llrst-class chambermaid or to

assist in general house work; good city reference. Call2103 I st. n.w., Monday. It*

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH LADY (TRAINED
nurse) position aa companion, care of an invalid,

or will take charge of a house. Address 8. M , staroffice. d29-2t*

WANTED-BY A YOUNG~COLORED GIRL APlace for cooking, washing and ironing, or cham-berwork. Apply at 418 N at. n.w. Can furnish refer¬
ence. d29-2t*

WANTED-BY A PRACTICAL MARKET GAR~
dener, a Situation aa manager or foreman on

small farm or garden. Address JOHN HENERYS,Anacostia, D. C. It*
WANTED-BY a gentleman employed
v v daily till four o'clock, a poaition as proof-readerin the evening. He has been a teacher of advanced
Eaimar and of rhetoric aud logic in flrst-class

h and normal schools and scientific and col¬legiate institutes, aud has passed an examination in
proof-reading under Ciril Service. He will not accept
on any paper with back-woods dignity and corre¬
sponding principle. Address O.J. M, Box 370, CityPost Office. d28-2t*

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED FRENCH
woman, situation aa Lady'* Maid or as Child'*Nurae. Speaka French and German. Address S. F.,Star offlce. d28-3t*

WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS WOMAN COOK.I* who can furnish the best Saratoga references, aBaition in a hotel or large boarding house. Addresa
r*. G., 1416 I st.n.w. d2S-2t*

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLEWHITE WOMAN
and girl Places, woman aa cook and girl as cham¬bermaid in a private family; good city references. Call

at 1310 Connecticut ave. d27-3t*

WANTED.GENTLEMAN IN OFFICE "DESIRES
a responsible Position in aome mercantile busi¬

ness ; can invest some money. Addresa, with partica-lar*. Box 154, Star offlce. d27-3t*

WANTED-WE HAVE REGISTERED AT OCRofflce quite a number of tidy nurse*, chamber¬maids, and, in fact, ttrst-claaa help of every descrip¬tion. Offlce and reception room on first floor. CityIntelligence offlce, 490 Louisiana ave. 8UACKLE-FORDA PECK. d!9-lm*

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED - TWO OB THREE UNFURNISHED

rooms, within short walk of Ebbitt House, with
good board, from Jan. X. Addresa TALBOT, SUr
offlce. d2S-3t*

uu uwi.uiw liuiliu r. Bin. 11.
w.; rent not to exceed $10. Address PERMANENT,
Star offlce. It
AXTANTED.MRS. CAMERONT A GRADUATE OF. Dr. Walter's School of Massage, Wernersville.
Pa., gives massage to ladiea at their homes; would give
massage to a lady in return for part payment for loom
and board. Address

If 1826 0 st. n.w.
WANTED-CENTRALLY LOCATED.a SMALL
v v furnished room with heat and gaa. Address, giv¬ing terms, PERMANENT, Star office. d29-it*
WANTED-TWO FURNISHED COMMUNICAT-

ing rooms, with respectable people, at moderate
rant, where meals can be sent in, by gentleman of sober

telF.lavs. aa.

ON

we resr old^lilrtrm Box 89, 1«»-

¦ FOB LIGHT
oity: also fw

.SPJV..
yyiXTKD- 1-

lilirsQOM |

WANTED-HOUSES.
\VANTED BY A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR A

term of yean, » Hoom with modern Improve¬
ments, containing 10 ar 12 rooms, situated between
l.'Uh and ltlth, G and K sts. Address, with full par¬
ticulars. M. V. L., Btar office. d29-3t*

WANTED.UNFURNISHED HOUSE, WELL LO-
cated, for three months by private family: alio to

purchase a house or lot northwest. # J0<»caah and #.">0
monthly. Addressons week 915 O at. n.w. d2h-:it#

WANTED-TOHBCY~ DIRECT FROM OWNER,
for caah. House of about aix rooms, in northwest

or otherwise centrally located. Aildraaa, statin? full
particulars and price. F. P., Hut office. d28-2t*

WANTED-A SMALL PARTIALLY FURNISHED
house, in a iri«-d neighborhood. at a moderate

rent, small, refined family. no children; slat. tenus
and other particulars. CAREFUL, btar office. d27-3t*

WANTED.Houses of all grades to rent to customers. More
callers than we can supply. Also houses to sell.

HERRON k RAMEY,d7-lm 1307 F«t. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-TO PURCHASE A HALF-ACRE LOT
V » within city limits, or a two-acre lot within ft

miles of city, suitable fur manufacturing purposes, on
or near railroad: terms must be reasonable. Address
MANrFACTI'RER, Star office. d29-3t*
WANTED.A DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN

where there are several boarders in the house.
Address CATERER, Star office. References. It*
WANTF.D-TO HIRE_f6r~~A~~MONTH, HOK8E" and dayton. Address, stating terms. DRUGGIST.
Star office. d29-2t*
VV AS TED-A FIRST-CLASS BABY CARRI AGE.1* Must be sold cheap. Address PoNPON. Star of¬

fice. de27-3f
WANTED- PARTNER TO SHARE WITH OCCC-
vv pant the expense of the chespest and sunniest

room in Atlantic Building. Address Room 41', Atlantic
Building. a27-3t*
WANTED.A FEW MOKE^CFSTOMERS FORt" my pure, fresh, unadulterated Milk, put up in
sealed Jars. All orders addressed to J. H. HOLL1DGE,Bnjrhtwood, D. C., will be promptly attended to.

W"ANTED-CALL AT MY STUDIO AND 8ALE8-"
room* and examine Crayon Portrait work, and

you will say at once that it is no wonder I have been
sept so busy during Xiiiaa. Portraits made for from
$10 to #ft0, according to size and style. Make your
own terms. Weekly or monthly i>ayments taken.
Portraits delivered at once. I will guarantee my work
to please you. H. B. SMITH, Artist. Studio and
Salesrooms, corner 6th st. and Massachusetts ave n.
w. Opeu until 10 p. in. di.'6-lw*

~ANTED-H0K8ES TO KEEP; BOX~8TALI^;personal attention. Order box at Prince's Stable,311 fith st. n. w. Farm, 7th st road, eight miles from
city. O H P. CLARK,Sligo,Md .#10 pernio. d24 lm*
W ANTED- VISITING CARDSr75c. PER HUN-
'' dreil; Weddinir'Cards and Address dies, low rates.
KERVAND'S, 1012 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. dl2-lm

WANTED-H BAL M PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH
prices for second-hand Furniture. Carpets and

Feathers. Entire Household* a Specialty. Addreaa
210 7th st. s. w. dl

WANTED EVERYBODY SUFFERING FROM
Smoky Chimneys to know that I guarantee to

cure them or no pa} required: Ranges, Furnaces and
Latrobes made to beat or no pay. W. E. DANTE,1413 17th st. n.w. dl3-3m
\V ANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND" Renovating Works. Feathers Renovated, Mat¬
tresses Made Over, Furniture Steamed, and Moths De¬
stroyed F.H.YOUNG8,1402Pa.av.Telephone 100B-2.
dll-4m
WANTED-THE MERCHANTS' INSURANCEv. COMPANY, of Newark. N. J., insures dwellings,
stores, furniture, and merchandise at lowest ratee con-
sistent with safety. Having accepted the agency of the
company I resjiectfully ask a share of your patronage.

JOHN O JOHNSON, 028 Fat. (first floor.)
Telephone No. 854. n3-sitt*
w ANTED HORSES TO WINTER WARM" stables, irenerous feed and best of care; horses
called for and delivered. Terms, $8 per month. For
references call at Hoom 101, Corcoran Building; or at
Hazel's Stables, O at. n.w. R. L bAUNDEhs Cabin
John P. P., Md. ttf-lm*
W ANTED.GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,
It guns, revolvers, old gold and silver, for vnich

1.latest caah prices will tie paid. Call or sjdressLASKEY'S Loan Office, 201 Penn. ave., corner 2d st.
n. w. my26

ANTED-TRY OUR BUTTERINE AT 20 CENT8
per pound; warranted not to get strong 'like but-\\

ter) for a month, or money refunded, f amilies served
at residences regularly in all rarts of the city. Seud
Postal for free sample. Stalls 328. 320 and 330 Center
Market (look for the decorated stalls), opposite Gul¬
den's fish stalls. also 461 G st.n.w.; Telephone, 643-2
or 96-5. WM. C SCRIBNER. n2fl 2m*
WANTED-IT KNOWN THAT FRESH AI.PF.R-

ney Butter is churned every morning and de¬livered in H lb "Ward" prints, 5(V.perlb Also Cot¬
tage Cheese and Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c. per quart.mvS

FOR SALE.LOTS.
FOIaviIR SALE.10 NICE LOTS, NEAR NEW YORK

ave. half square south of the new electric railroad;20x92 each; will be sold cheap to a quick buyer. GEO.
W. L1NKINS, 19th and H sts. d29-3t

FOR SALE-TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS ON R ST.,
near 19th south fronts ; 20x100 each.

d29-3t GEO. W. LINKIN8,19th and H sta. n.w.

IJHiR SALE.VERY CHEAP-THREE LOTS, 18x77. Alao, four Lots, 13Ux45; 80c. Apply to
d29-3t CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th st. n.w.;

jj»OR SALE-
You aak how we can afford to sell those beautifulLots In Kosslynn on small monthly payincuts, andthen, if purchaser becomes dissatisfied, refund his

money. We will tell you. These lots are as certain toadvance very soon over the present price, 12centa ]*rfoot, as that you exist, and if you should want your
money back we can afford to refund it, because im-
Bruveinents will soon l>e made there that will make
)94ame lots cheap at 15 to Is cents |>er foot. On thisplan of purchase you absolutely risk nothing, becauseif the lots advance you get tin advantage of it, and if

they do not you lose nothing. Could you aak anythingfairer? Only a few more to lie sold.
GEO. P. HERNDON k CO.,

It* Room 64, Atlantic Building.

I.VJR SALE-LOT ON HILLYER PLACE, SOUTH
side, 20x90. adjoining 12 foot alley, and runningback to a 12 foot alley. HILL fe JOHNSTON. 1503Pennsylvania ave. d28-3t

IJKiR SAI.E.NICE LITTLE LOT ON MERIDIAN
Hill; 73 feet front, average denth 87 feet; only30c a rare chance to build small houses. GEO F.GKAHAM, 1503 Penn ave. d28-3t*

For salf.-fine business lot. urn!, bet.N anil Rhode Island ave.; 23 feet front; average
depth 103; very desirable; a bargain at the pru* asked.de27-3t J. f. DYER, 1304 Est.

FOR SALE-SEVERAL OF THE BEST-LOCATED
corner lota in Eckinirton. at a bargain, to an imme¬diate purchaser. WESCOTT fe WILCOX, 1907 J"a.

ave.n.w. de27-.1t*

I^OR SAI.F 'K1NGTON. MERIDIAN HILL.Afew lots in these additions at speculstive pries ami
on easy terms. Apply to BENJ. 8. 1'IKE, 1215 F" st.

n.w. d27-3t*

IJOBSALE AT A "BARGAIN SEVEN BUILDINGLots. on 12th st, near R st , 20x1 (XI; price #1.50.Singly or as whole. B. H. WARNER fe (*).,d27-3t 91fi Fst

F)R SALE.SOUTHWEST CORNER OF 7TH AND IT sts.. 100 ft. on 7th st. by 95 to alley on T st.;ft good building lots; will offer for a few days at *2 per <
foot. M. M. PARKER,d26-6t 1418 Fst.

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN-LOT ON THE EASTside 21st at, liet. N and O sta.
d22-10t C. A. McEUEN.

For sale-those five beautiful u>ts on
the south side of O St., between 20tli and 2lst sta.

n.w , on reasonable terms. C. A. McEUEN,d22-10t 1420 F st. n.w.

JJOB SALE.A BEAUTIFUL LOT ON CORCORAN
st , near New Hampshire ave., 20 feet. 9 inches by87 feet H inches to 15-foot alley; very chear. C. A.McEUEN, 1420 F it. n.w. d22-10t

I4*011 SALE-BARGAIN-VERY CHEAP, 3 LOTS
on 2:$d st, near New Hampshire ave; 18 feet eachlow price, 80c. Apply CHARLES EARLY, 603 14th

st.n.w. dft-liu

FOR SAI.E.ELIGIBLE BUILDING SITES ATForest Glen, Mil., from 4100 up.
. . . J. R. HERTFORD,dl-lm* 1423H Fat

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT-LARGE FARMWITHIN 3 MILES

of Washington.
ADDISON fe LARCOMBE,_d2fl-3t* 1304 F it

F̂ OR BALE-BY T. H. 8YPHERD k CO., 1321 Fit.
mile

city.
milei

10 acres, 5 room house, barn, fee., 2 miles from
city $2,5008 seres, 4 rcxim house, 2 miles from city 1,0005H acres, 5 room house, barn, 2H miles from

city 1,75010 acres, 6 room house, hern. 3 miles from city. 3,00040 acres, 4 room house, liable, 7 miles fromcity.TT! 1.60025 acres, 10 room house, all Imps., 10 milesfrom city 3,00050 ncres, 5 room bouse, all imps., 6 miles fromcityVTTJ 2,0002 acres. 3 room cottage, stable, well, 2 milesfrom city 9002 seres, 5 room cottage. 2 miles from city 1,000M acre, 5 rodni house, stable, well, 2* milesfrom cit# 85012 acres, > room house, stable, H mile fromR. R. station 3,00012M acres, 5 room house, stable, H mile fromRTR station 2,250Lot 100x150. 6 room cottage, Takoma Park.... 2,700Lot 100x170, 9 room cottage. Takoina Park 3,500Handsome building sites of 2 to 8 acres, 2)4 milesfrom city, #200 per acre.
Farms of every description, convenient to city:cheap. d28-3t

F>R 8ALH.LOW.79 ACRES GOOD GARDENland H in timber, 1M miles from Branchville, 1Mmiles from BeltsviUe, on B. and O. R. R, 10 miles fromWashington W. W. HALL, 450 Fstaw. d27^l*
¥»B SALE.I4 MALVERN PARK.
embracing two tracts of land, lftH and 21V seres
eai h, on the 14th st road. Just south of Brightwood.Will sell as a whole, or in separate tracts. The pro¬posed railroad out 7th at. will render this propertyvery valuable.

irma. fee- ami-,
J. T. DYER, 1304 F st

Forj'rice, terms, fee, apply_to_

f itrrti
d22-lm

I. ORr this si |
grounds, at Brooks, static.nearlermlnsUon ofelectric road; beautifully locatedand the cheapest suburban property now In the mar-pi*U' *».. o»U on WA1JCER fe WILSON,1006 Fst n w. dlS^lm

a»aS^
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SPECIALTIES.

iXOteSL

FOR RENT.ROOMS.

F°n

F!

Fir RENT-'21 (1 F ST. N W.ONE BOOM ON.ecoud floor and communicating Rooms ou third;house new and heated with steam. It"

FOR RENT-AT 1723 H »T. N. W. A DELJGHT-ful second-story front Boom, with dressing n»omattached: southern eiportn and rote fire d29-.tt*
_R RENT.918 M ST. K*. ELEGANT ROOMS,north and a uth fronts. #10 to #25. d29-3t*

IVOR RENT.AT Ml E 8T.N.W.. A HANDSOMEParlor Suite of three rooms; also, Rooms on thirdfloor. Board if desired Reference exchanged d 2t*

F)R RENT-THREE ROOMS ON FIRST FI/JOB
suitable for housekeeping, at 1007 North Car* Una

ave. s.e. ;jrood neighborhood. mod. in.pa. .convenient to
cars and herdics; temw moderate, alao. at same place,private sale of household goods and furniture. d"-'9-3

F>R RENT-IN HANDSOME HOUSE, BEAUTf-
ful rooma. furnished or unfurnished. alao dlnlnfr

room and kitchen; only to select parties. 1349 O at
n.w. It*

FOR RENT-NICELY FTRNI8HED ROOMS. EN
suite, ou second Hour: with or without board. con¬

venient to herdics and F at. cars. Call on or iddress
220 N. Cap. at. d2»>-3f

FOR RENT.712 10TH ST.. NICELY FUR-
niahedfrout Rooma on second and third floors,with beat and irita. J closets In each room. suitable

for gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen, rent rea¬
sonable. It*

F»K RENT.OWNER OF HOUSE WD ST. N.W.
has four uufuruished moms on second floor for

housekeeping. water on same floor, near City Hall and
new Pension Dn.lding. F-at. cars pass. It*

IJ«OR RENT- FURNISHED - SUNNY BAY-WIN-dow front room, 410. Hall room, $5. 20* G «t.
n.w d2rt-2m

IVOR^RENT^-SEOOND FLOOR FRONT ROOM
with board; all mod convenience; sellable for two

irentlemen. or man and wife. 1525 8th at n w. d29-3*

IVOR RENT.WITH GOOD TABLE BOARD AND
homecomforta newly-furnished ristna for irentle¬

men from (42 to $45 per month. location convenient
to Capitol, Pension, and Printing offices. 213 E at

n. w. d29-3t*

FOR BENT-ONE OOOD^SIZE FURNISHED
Front Room, <8 j>er month, with km and beat, and

one for $5. 1142 . thst. n.w. d29-3t*

FOR RENT BEAUTIFUL HOME-LIKE ROOMS,
comniunicatintr. family private; only flrst-dase

parties apply. Inquire at Piano Room, 8ll 9th at n.
w.
^

d2»-6t

F0R~RENT~FURNISHED ROOM OR ROOMS-
priTate family, quiet neighborhood; belt line of

cars. convenient to Pension office. 302 M ft. n.w.
d29-6t*

Fob bent-jan 1. two laboe oommunt-
catimr south front roomf on tbe second atory; also,

two smaller rooms at 35 H at. n.w., opposite the Gov't
printing office; heat and gas. It*

lOR RENT.PLEASANT BOOHS WM MUED;
alao best attendance by trained servant*. heat tras.

All modern improvementa; everything first claaa.
1313 M at n w.

__
It*

For rent-handsomely furnished par-
lor suite; south front; heat. gas. other rooma,

with hoard: at reasonable terms; location central.
1117 I at. n.w. d29-3r

For rent - furnished - onb pleasant
front bedroom; central location; terms moderate.

620, cor. 11th and O sts. n.w. d29-3t*
_

FOR RENT^PARLOR8~AND OTHER CHOICE
rooms. all newly aud handsomely furnished; rates

reasonable. 501 13th st. n.w., oor. of E at. d21t-3t*

F)R RENT-AT 102111TH ST . CORNER MA8-
sachusetts ave , very handsoniely-funiiahed front

room, with all conveniences; tine outlook. Moderate
terms to desirable parties, board. d29-3t*

IVOR RENT-IN PRIVATE FAMILY7TWO NICELYfurnished communicating bedrooms. 1204) 11th
st n.w.; reference. If

For rent-furnished.a large~2D story
front or liack room, with heat and gas, in a new

first-class house nortbweat; rent low. AdJreas COM¬
FORT. SUr office. If

FOR RF.NT-1408 CORCORAN ST., TWOUNFUR~-ntshed rooms, suitable for light housekeeping.terms very moderate. It*

For rent-furnished, three large com-
municating Rooms for liirlit housekeeping in a new,brat-class house; no children; <20 a month. 1332 R

st n. w. It'

FOR RENT.1404 H ST. N. W. FURNISHED
Rooms, first-class Table Board. d28-3t*

For rf.nt-a newly furnished-parlob
liedroom on second floor, heat and gas. 1708 Penn¬

sylvania avenue n.w. d29-2t*
OR ItENT-471 H STREET N. W.-THRKE UN-
furnished rooms, second floor, southern front, bath

on same floor, suitable for light housekeeping, heatand gas. Possession ou January 1. d29-3t*

FOR rent-beautiful furnished rooms"
heat, gas and bath on same floor. with every home

comfort; lovely location, near Patent, Post and Pen¬
sion officea. alao near three lines cars. 450 M st. n.w.
d29-3t

IVOR RENT.15211 ST.. A VERY COMFORTABLYfurnished second floor, parlor snd bedroom,southern exposure and in the Immediate vicinity of
the Arlington hotel and departments. d29-3t*

IVOR RENT-IN HANDSOME HOUSE ON N ST..
near 13th. bedroom and parlor, 2d floor, with board

for two, #85; two rooms. :td flour, #00; references ex¬
changed. Box 13. Star office. It*

1X)R RENT-TWO PLAIN~FURXISHED ROOMS;
front aud back. suit gentleman or a single lady;

near Pension and Printing office. private family. rentmoderate. 917 0th st. n w. d28-2t*

I^OIOIENT.1124~STH ST. :N w7, NICELY~FUR-nished ruoms; terms moderate; reference* Call*
after 4 o'clock p.m. d28-.1t*

P>R RENT ROOM8~A$D BO^RdTREASONABLE
prices, at Mrs. M. E BLAINE'S. 114 7th st. n e ;

convenient to street cars and herdics; references re¬
quired. d28-3t*

FOR RENT.ONE~NICELY.FURNISHED ROOM;second floor, heat, gas and bath room; convenient
to cars and herdica; 1310 Q st. n.w. d27-3t*

FOR RENT-SUN-SHINY FURNISHED ROOMSwith or without Board. 621 H st n.w. d2K-3t*

I^OR RENT-A PRIVATE FAMILY OWNING
their house would rent two or three handsomelyfuruished Rooms, with t.|>eu fire-places, to gentlemen;convenient to the clulsi and Arlington. Reference# ex¬

changed. Also, stable on premises. Box 51. Staroffice. d2S-3t*

FC*OR BENT-3 GRANT PLACE, WHOLK SECONDJ/ floor, consisting of three newly-furnished and
bath. well heated; excellent location. d28-3t*

F)R RENT-A NICELY FIRNISHED FRONT
Room, with heat. gas. bath and atttendance. suit¬able for one or two gentlemen. At 1112 H st.

n.w. d28-3w

I^OR RENT-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED PAR-
lor suite for man and wife.or could lie convenientlyarranged for party of three; suitable for entertaining;1324 L St. u. w. d2H-3t*

F^OR RENT-THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS ON
second floor, two unfurni«hi>d rooms on third fli*>rfor #10. with two adults. 824 9th st n.w. d28-2t*

IVOR RENT.1214 K ST..LARGE DESIRABLE
rooms, furnished as sitting and bed room, or single

room; also, one unfurnished room; delightful loca¬
tion, aud moderate pricea. d2R-3t*

1JOR BENT-AT 1231 NEW YOBK AVE., BOOMS
ou 2d and :kl fltsirs, turmshed as |*rlor Ixxl-rooms;central location aud terms moderate. d28-3t*

17OR RENT.TWO LARGE. HANDSOME. CON-
necting furnished or unlumishnd rooms, 2d fl>sir;south front, small |>ermanent family of adulta iuhouse; all mod. imps.; good 1<x'atlon, near cars,departments; references. 307 Mat. n.w. d'2S-3t"

I30R RENT IN THE VICINITY OF SCOTTCircle, with small private family, pleasant parlorand bedr«s>ui on first floor, everything new and first-class. #30. 1417 17th at d2S-3t*

FOR RENT COMFORTABLE ROOMS FUR-
nished. one large room; always bright; #12. in¬cluding heat and gas. latrobe worga well, never find

your room cold. 920 5th at n.w d28-3t*

1J»OR RENT-ROOM AND BOARD IN A PRIVATE
family for gentlemen, near Government Printingoffice; 8 I st. n.e. de28-2t*

FOR RENT-WITHIN FIVE MINUTES' WALKof State department, three front Rooms, two ofthem with bay windows; new house, elegantly na-pered. nicely heated and handsomely furuished. fine
entrance. large reception ball; house first-class in allits appolutmenta: suitable for member of legation or
¦rmy or navy officer. Board if desired. AddressOWNER, Star office. d28-3t*
I70R RENT-LARGE DOUBLE PARL0R8.VERYA pleasant, also several rrsims. south front; sanitaryplumbiug. transient guesta accommodated; referencesexchanged. 1121 I at. n.w. d27-3t*

1>0R BENT-TWO COMMUNICATING BOOMS,unfurnished, suitable for housekeeping; bath, hotmid cold wat«»r on tt&me floor; Mpleudid location; rentmoderate 113 2d st n.w. d2f-3t*
FOR RENT - SUNNY, HANDSOMELY FUR-

111shed Rooma, on 2d floor, en suite or single; boardif desired: will rent parlor. 1014 15th at n. w..justibove Mcpherson Square. d27-3t*

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOM; USE OFliath and gas; caterer convenient; private family.1004 New Hampshire ave. d27-3t*

For rent-a pleasantly furnishedfront Room, second floor, gas and heat, with board[or two gentlemen; private family; terms moderate;424 Massachusetts ave. n.w. d27-3t*
I.XJR RENT-A GENTEEL PARTY OF~THREE |I adulta, gentleman and wife with daughter pre-[erred, can secure handaomely-furniahed room* with .
Board, In elegant new honae, newly furnished, nearDupont circle; steam heat; strictly first class. Ad-Iress Box 20, Star office. d27-6t*

FOR RENT.913 E ST N.W., HANDSOMELYfurnished rooms; southern exposure. convenientto bath; private family; references exchanged.de'27-it*
FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISHED BOOMS WITHboard. Also, table board. 910 l&th at. n.w.d27-th.a.tu3t*
HOB RENT.704Q ST. N.W. THBEI BEAUTIFULunfurnished communicating rooma on secondDoor; all improvementa, with gas and heat, for lightlousekeeping; house new; ref. exchanged. d27-3t*
OBRENT-WITH BOABD. AT 1010 MAS8ACHU-setts sve. n.w,, very nicely furnished Room, secondfloor, front to a desirable person, at reasonable rates;ilso. third-floor Room. d27-3t*

P)R RENT.1225 NEW YORK AVE. A LARGEwell furnished south-front Room, third floor, #12per month, including heat and gaa. A gentleman ofluiet habits preferred. d27-3f_fjk)B BENT-TWO BOOMS ON SECOND FLOOR;JT south front; furuished, with board for two, #55150; or unfurnished #12 and #8; northern family ofTwo adulta. 221 E st n.w. d27-3t*

F6bT RENT.906 8TH ST. N.W, ROOMS FUR- Inished. alao table board by week or month; two
x^ares from Pat office; four lines oars una square.

>R RENT.ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS.Parlor, Dressing and Bed-rooms, 16th st_ nearWormley's and Arlington, at reduced rates. beauti¬fully furnished large Parlor, second floor front, 0th.t, near L. #25; a large elegant Room, 217 I st n. w,front #12; alao furuiahed and unfurnished Boo
d27-3t
TX)R RENT.LARGE PARLOB AND AIXSOVE ONJP first floor; also, two rooms on second floor, withboard; corner 16th at; south front 1637 P st n.w.d27-0t*
T7OR RENT - A LARGE FURNISHED FRONT^ room. 2d floor, forone or two gentlemen, #10, in¬cluding heat, gaa, bath; alao two communicating fur-nlahedrrooma, #16; no children. 80810th at».«.
TOR RENT.2020 G ST. N. W. LABOE WELL-r furniahed rooms, with good tabls board,N sseeadfloor, single or communicatingtao objection to chll-dren; raferenoes axchaagsd. d27-3t*
F)B RENT-THREE

third floor: h
sired: hall room.ssis-arP-
1)' of four will

_
FOR RKNT.ROOMS.

modern conveafcooea; ltvuUrul<.u l<rrferrM rtt-

p«OB EKXT-l up OOMK AVE N W . BRIOHT
W*M.lnnmMfwm and )«. k rr- .u»a!
*rJ UN, boardan daetnd r.-ru«moderate. reteren,«a required n!3 T«"

1jV>R RENT.THr. ( HK VPFNT WD BKST 1 I K

dTn w "tst .v.b: ^JrnuuJ,! .1'
ssl.tfci.v^r4 uw*^ * ib« <.«> Vi?M-r
F^?.SEM"VTIr'I ^« «IN^K"U I \

cornCThoul£. «m.h ni',y- latv* double
ver^^t **' «!*¦ fEw-ptooae

ocJO^Tow* erni''M required 1101 K u.w

F>R RENT 1U28 I ST. X. W , Oppi *SITK FKAVKI n |*rk, two front ro.n/. .|^EJ.AY»Looard. retereucee exchaiurvd. ' n"fJ
Ffunn.LY ^u,." aTj ta&lJE^ wh1. V

S£SE£2.fani*c* L~'- «*«.«. r.;;;?
I

<11 s-1 tu

^OR KENT-1*0.% H ST NW. Fl"R\isilI n
.
"X'"1* ."""J' or en .uit.- print* l*tb. "r,.

*atdejx»ard^refcrencca exrhsn^ed H14 '..'iti

_FOR RENT.STORES.
IJ»OR RENT.EI.EO ANT STORE \\I> dwelling

*¦*¦ coni,>r of loth *u,to sts n.a dwelhnw. .ii-
wlliit 10 rooms and all mod imp* laivt *T. r» and
cellar. iUlilf in rrar. «i!l rent st,.re aeiwrately if dr-
1,1""d, .,

W AsM'N DAKENHUWtlt,
111". Frt.

Fok R*ST-ELEGANT OPENING FOR \ IJVE
iiiHii. *.y \ Pa. ave. i.e., larv#> >. >ii. minir?L *** ave- * «. larv*» *totv-notu and tine

dwulinir of 8 i\»om* ahovr, m»th *11 m<Mftern tiuprov«>-
.ueut* AuA * 1 j

ben* id

UJ 1
3'M |>a. ave

»' f rooms ar>ove. with *11 modern improve¬
ments. onlv*S0. 'wwt location for an\ kind ../ >..-i-
nes* in East ^sehiiitfton will!». ouie vacant In Ju>u-
aryl Apply to WELLER k ltFPl Tl'L

t*OR RENT - STORE . WITH OR WITH''I T
i 4 rooms above store. will also rent r-rus without
the store U desired 1 228 H »t.. bet 12th and 1 .th
eta. Apply 1227 H «t. u.w. d Js-.tf

FOR RENT LARGE FRONT ROOM GOOD
"'"'.¦or Pai-crhanireror hu»ine«; sis,. lanre

J»m. ICl H it. n.w d27-4t*

JJHIR RENT.JANTART 1. THAT OI.I> <4R**CI KY
'd 1:1<ior atand. < "r. Wh and N »t» n w «t re

Al'Ply or addrena W C. O M K * I! A.
¦«7 B at. B.w. de2T-:»f

FSJR Rf:x^Jw^,sTt'RV W AKEHOrsE. .12 FEET
front by deep l ooy B at u w Ij»«t ,., u

JV11 B»ur .fl,d tc*,t niert luuiL Apply to OEnROE
1ILL Jr.. HlHMh »t. n w d24-2w

Ft'R rest.pi.ate-olass front ni:» nt< ire.
KUIeet deep. be«t bumne«« location all o» tivenl-

encea. rent verj low. only #40 per mo. 122»Eat
n w.. near Penn are. :tm

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
b-OR RENT DESK ROOM IN, OR PART OF
» omce oonaiatiuir of two mouia, furmahed and
heated .In rood huatneaa location. Addreaa J. F.K.
Box 405, City Poat-otBce. jt«

FiR RENT.SEVERAL FINE ROOMS. «t*T 1 1 TH
at. n w , Ol'ixwite h..Hton Dry «».1» H. iiae. auita-

oi^ lor a^ntiii-iYKtfut, iiKxiiate, or ether \>umiwbm vur-

I*?** ,
HARlUNli It W A1ER8, tKW 11th at. n.w.

dllrlm

FOR RENT-STABLES.
F»U KKNT H' 4R 1?24 14TH si N U K<n>M

ft»r four hor»^». and Tehicle*. rrcrlb-nt rr®diUon.
5'L RUHT.VrOOBDr.t u V. nnr ,OW " **^Sl4-lS«*

^BUSINESS CHANCES.
IJ«OR 8ALF A FIRST-CLASS OROCEftY: AN FLE-

rant atock of trooda. will aell<>T, raeT term*. Wtorr
January 1. GEO A. JORDAN.

....
Succeaaor to W Liiak.-r k Jordan,

d-'ft-at 141T F »t.

1X1R SALE.A MERITORJOfS PATENT: WILL
bear lnTeatiiration. Only thoae havtnir mone\ and

Dwl "PP'r Addreaa E. H BoNlJ. «05
Uh^t.n.w,, Room 4. lt«

ABEArTIFUL HALLET k DAVIS CPRIGHT PI-
ano to rent, or will aell on Hinall inoutLlv inntai-

PiePta;a banraip, at 811 mh wt n.w. feO-St
*fOH SALE.CHKAP MEAT AND PROVISION

Store, doin*jt.khI buMiiea# antral locality Nati^
rartory rea^u for aelluijr. Addrvwa Bo* l2o, stjir
offtre.

^

It* I
ONE-HALF INTEREST IN A MEAT AND JHH L-

frA> doiiiif a (fi.t.ti bueiLt*8^. A iri>od niau with
nut little capital required. Addrwas Boi star

| _d28-2f
I^OR SaLE-DRVG STORE ON EASY TERMS

¦ fm»11.Payiuent down and Iwlame monthly, old ea-

"A'i'i'in1 HERRUN t KAMEY
d-iO flt 1307 E at. n.w.

IJ»OR SALE- THREl WALNUT SETS OF FI RM
ture, Beddinir. Carpeting, Ac Parlor and Mixvlla-

K?nUv «UhVltuP>, Iu^mr« of ^ * CALLAOHAN.
Ml Worth Catntol at. d-'s-3t

I^»SigSSSgS3Slte!Bs3£~oo!Etgv"TBg«r
1?°K R,EST ELEGANT OPEN I NO FOR A LIVE
T-. a

a*e. ae., larve atore-room and flue
dwelling of 8 rooms above, with all tn.Klern Improve-
menu, only $80 beet location for any kind of buai-
neae in E*at Waaluii^ton. will become vacant by Janu-
"X.L- Apl,iy to WELLER k REPETTI,

[ d-T? a.'C Pa ave. a.e.

IjVm SAPErGILT-EDGED SECERITIES.
1j Columbia Iiank.
100 C^olunil ia I-Ire Insurance.

Nat. Union Mre Insurance.
100 Hi^irs Ftre Iuauranee.
7o Geor»retowu Gas.
100 Waahinjrton Market.

d-' 3t FRANK H. PELOI-ZE. 1313 Fatreet.

j«tl ()0t^ ?iF8EiJ;BU8ISESH OPPORTUNITY.>2-®-y To rifht party, with #10o or more, ta
O Bend an opmrtunity to make *W i"» t«. *.'.,(><hi i*r

ro's^^f/i'l* {^5. LI'KlaP El.K'TlJlC
CO.. KnokviUr. Iowa. d2«-6:*

Ihave money to loan on gkaphophonf7
Pneumatic Gun, DjTiam..irr4i'h, and < ther unliited

.®SS2Sf mt luw frank h pel" t z¥.
d_4-«t 1313 F at.

¥»*f)Rj!lAL^"A OORSER BAR-ROOM. DOING t
/, JT'>°d buaineea; room for ar.« er> aUire; will »-ll f,,r
cor:
P8* MU Rkst or ex. ham;e pom

v i?°Tn ^ * Brad.it H-k H"Uw," in Al* i-

55^5Tb<; hul"* >* on Kiirlu and ( aiueron at*
¥HL 1 r aituated to terry and railroad atationThe houaeoontaina 159 rooms, including four st. rea
on Fairtax at front Bar Futures. Billiard T.l.leiT
ISllifry» 1*° considerable Eurnitur. an !»¦ i.ur-chased at low rates. This i'i»|«erty »'il] Itf aolj on
very lit* ral terms. For furtlier i-ar'i. ulara apply to

dl'» im*
green & CENNINUHAM,dl2-lm- 1405T at.

INF..RMATION IK REGARD TO ALL
J. Local otock^ and Bondn rail <»n

Money to Loa^^^
lost and found.

/"!*T=1N VICINITY 15TH ST EXTENDED AND
.iC>>lunjbia road. vilver-bead«,l Cane, marked « th
lanre R. Finder please return to Gen. G t' RoGFIts
Keneaaw ave., Mt. Pleasant. Pnred as a reli,- i t*

Lost on Friday* last, a Maltese kitti \
A reward will be flven if returned to loltl 1 i*th

"¦ ° w If

PVl ^D.r 2X W EDNESDAY LA8T, AM~ OLD^1 Kl"i K."h ,<'on.,^""u,r "'"a11 'im of money. C»U
at lXgp lMth at., and prove rroj»erty. It*

LOST-FRIDAY F.Vl.NINd. ON ^TH HT . HEtween I at and Nt*w ^ ork ave , a Tivadle *>f Safnt v

»17t»th sf.'n wbl® PeW*rd 11 rftaru*d immediately^
L<>KT.DEt'EMBER 20, A GOLD bracelet

with broken chain; enameled on both aidea. Lib-
eral reward on return to ti M at. n e.

LOST.ON FRIDAY', DEC. 28 IN THF \l inn
borhood of Conn. ave. and N at an Alaska

Muff. Finder will piaaM return to the^ichS^ n1
LOST-THURSDAY NIGHT LAST, AT IDEI '8

hall, a Diamond Scarf-plu, with void bird "restw*
op stone. reward on return to J KELIH1 R uJf
Holmead;. P O , Mt. Pleasant. DC. dis^f
T 08T.ON DECEMBER 27. AX AMOOR r~
XJyellow-brown. with black n^rkLri Ion. hJ';
do£H,I?W*rd tor rrturtl to 17!>~ a?« n^r
Lost-ie colored mam who tound ri.apk

outaide flrat door of Botanical Gar
"^u» Wednesday evenin* last, will return it to the surofllce ha will receive a reward. d2K °t«

LOST-DECEMBER 98, NEAR IOWA CIRCLE
6kye Terrier, cliptted fan and tail h*ir

parted down back; collar aid uj No 1 Tin
to 1310 Vermont ave. ud receive rewawi. d28-3t*

L^^osvky.vec: 24TH7T biJlck furMuff. Pleane return to Star oAoe. d'jH-Vt*

LOST OR~~8TOLEN-about A YEAR aan urT"
?er claw handled Umbrella, marked with owner'a

n«ne m fuU. Suitable rewanl will tatoSd^SJ
omoc' d28-2t*

L°^fTThTEMtT vSSJM011 THE PREMISES
of the Mt vernon Dut kmc Aaeucuuon, near

aatmk Bo^ AT Information
i. jj? lead to Its recovery will be suitably rewarded
d2»^r*ln* LAWbON BATES, Potomac Cit7. V^
f WT-15 REWARD.SMALL BLACK AND WHTTF

Huuae, Bladenaburir road, near Reform School. 24-1 w*

FINANCIAL.

J* S> Blankman.
RANKER AND BROKER,

Ho. 1405 F at K.V.

Orders .saetttod on all the Ezchancea.
Btocka. Bonda. Grain, * T ml rrtiiiliaiii

PRIVATE WIRES TO MEW TORE AMD CHICAGO.

dl4-3m
ilBoW*

fHO W. 00R80M. JNO W.
^

OORSON A MACARTNEY.
GLOVER BUILDING, 141» T «T. *. W.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonda.

DapoaMa. Exchange.
hilsi . -

te Etc
Beltin

b4S^
Railroad Stocks and ]
a the Exchancea of NejrYork.]

in1
JI
Jt

X.

^PERSONAL.
:^.?^1,^Alt^AT10M QPMTIOMR

.OEO.W.Mo

FOR SALE . IIISTELLANIXCS#
y()K HALI K»t«»t uttOft. 1.1 MI* * 11 M Hitl.r V:« t rank I. vsr, onr.Ml#1."<* w. . »

'l,irvvailn* London atjie Addrw BUOl t>H AM, si«r
»P¦^orhai* mnv »<kh». wArnrrx hi *c*r l; r*«.-«i* > a irfitti**. » Mb b .*'*> * *rnew lil(< r f l.V* COQFKU H Si«l4«*a, alo*f bet . *g*13th and 14tu. H aii«t I ItFfofc svi I si.k . .. m«t» mnj, fc< <1^fer> o 4 r 1 i%> v \ * b -i .-w.1 .*<4-Mwt M '» ! .*v J*imar> in )..-». t ?>..» «agiven for arilu<«r No rtwaoiiabi- ft**r rr! .1. * It «aM I K.tM«rolkr d'.V-Jl*1^»R HALF K4UF t !?4Nri HT«iT'K 4M» I &tun*»o1 irr-w ? m \

'aus*t . .** Keaa*»a f*»r arlo other l-ututn «. He«t44 a*hinart..u for the ria'ht man Hi :ia, star tlatife4AKK'
P»K HAU VI11 1.1 i( HKV\ <' Ml!'N\! *I 1>m k tM*»Hv !.. * «!*». * «*a' t . l. » 4at«*r*. olio (m t lUriitn*. V iil Im » id i|hM|4HOT Oal li .
¦ MK SMJ TO #1.~«0 i K\ UK -h%4| HiI btiyunr Plan »ami «*:v;m .«. ti 'n >* »» mfollowinaf a|*<ria
4"*«HI. od«* K^tiar, lour r« »un 1 .> » «.lwrfctly «»4 Hallet 4 t'ut . * . *square t-"»« 1* «t' . k* i »« .

.( air<il and t tilled Ml m«»l.« II A t'<». H.kiiinu* Fimk* A^reiit*

»«OR I4U *1 HOI Il>' U< U\II grMt'M of \ n lltl*. Iv t
#^Vtolinafrom lilio ' ¦ - *.1,lb'«H Ir-'t:. $ 1 U< I?'-.». HI U»' W' »l.« 14 \ 4 a.h»rt< r, * Ui »t li »

< u*1>»K Mill .1 OH 11 li«*K\m4\ v. Kl|tr hni M t.< u \ \
A.I Iu m i'AhlUMU . star of! I*
I^oR s\| | KV\.'|h|||»I\>Children a hitfiier «du*atioti . ^erlebrnt.il hiait-nan andbiuarra|4ier. * -. fIwutM wlit n tLt r»* »* I'lw^l * *.'

it 1»» ilk* wiltllUK ft*** wholt J..i In* work, all tli* \o)uiih«. can In
aMuall iu«»tithl\ Kjr »^lI^BuiHUii. I»ifl<*rrtit «diti< im *111

¦ V»H H\l.l m»N\ B H.A1 M il - x A|fr Silver i Ut. .1 »ud . l.kTMX \
^ jl«r(ert atndltiuu.«. 4t 14>t. «ill » . vH»m. AdilreMh «>r call v M \ .» \It* I< " v

J*>K HAI.I 1HIRTV 111 kl* li «|.M «%, nwrtvwftfnuu Leninirt I1
»rrmy 1 *0^ i,an.1v buliaiidii liUfli.,»n tr..t »

I

frt>tn to 1.U -. n ,. j v"*s fMnSS-s»uMe. :tl 1 IVth.t,ii « !¦¦¦. ',1MB NAI.I. OBtf * l"!MV,|Hhl|,it--« sat*-, Ii.<-diuni l»r. '. Is4<onirauaU**ti t-f mi'l'. .1 i.Br<- «.> *.)¦ b*(<>r>' Jaiiuai> I i,|_ko. HueLaai.«,«v ,i .

^<>K KAl.t. BY I Will \ IMVV, t,.*n v#BruaarU«-ar|is. :n i.¦. .... 1
. »K* a>aril KiUult U a.l Mi ,i . ¦'

~ .1 mn.attnx aii.I »i ni Jiuiu* .-hairs' T.it, .Zaiitali teblt«,cbiua, ct-.
'li » I .. star "4V«.14"«<>K HAI.K \ VII.Y IIM I K. W » »rl»K». ...«t *H. in.r 4.[II. ...

. ,? -I irn«l a« lii'» I». U. |. «:ii.T-.. \ .r. I i ¦«. ;'»ahiif Fkt<-li<>.'ii *1 al.l**«. <>m l.iiirar) laM - * .Wi. *1S oti. Id I rii.kllu Si. IP ,'li. a. a.. It. .'Pit,'".'1. 'Ik I. k. OuuiiWra. a

1*11 Wlli at. ti «

I^oK SU V f»A\ T<»\" u v.. t\ H"l.sl \\ IIHarui-.» K.r aal.-.-li.-a}.. AtMroali. Vk 14 ^ «
| T .

1^'K SVI.I « III U' * WH.I KITIAIIDGr«M*»»ry nii.i IT' vim. u st :.»«! \un ¦% .tr«*»H4»ii |«,r M'lkiiff. Ail lr. m» »». |'.u, star .'

IfitK SAI.I I 'll, ^ aM «'I I IHM v MfbtUTtv, Harii*">i, ai.J H rw dark luj «t) li*Ji, tai-Ll^rftN-t faunlj aniihaI . an-1 tjtrt t ariiclMJ'. A|>4 ly h. I !U T« HJN* ft tY>.. ] i*l I-UK :«t*

b(|E NAU K " N V M- I \ I.I ^ «.» T.I.I H* <»r<M>*r>. l tl.»-U -tainl- ;thr. .< banc? for ft ill* man witu RU.- >aii*4u ui tM M I. star oftj.-.. t|-A ;r
HiFMU M»v %lv.l 1 Mkl ^<11I hi* |'« witiou ui «!. r tli. if'V.rvn. M mill i«tit <4>U|m'. !. ki*a\.fi.ifi .1 j r.ttf I* f> H»r-iH*i, roben. ft a1 »t »tal».«p H« < u m\ h * «t\>

SAl.l
I*M» Dynaj."4r«r;-li.at #1*25.lUUhL'jUtiufhri-r, «'d'iH 'H II^Nhll l'll«H7F..innK

«; >M I 1 l.l 1 M -K »iJ :ntur*. Nm; .. \l»ii*f>ry, ua.l lif, brill!' ft A| |*1> ItOoM *J1.'m»< a0t. ti.«., Ida lu U> .1 | In.-l> -IT*

ynk hAl.K u I I... 111.! l» Ml;.»* N II -l.-l «. » D
m traveler, aiid mill a t k an> ^ . r. v, . r 1 --

for him and will «>li"M|>. A||lyat 111 »iin-.s*Hta!4^« Htb «t.. lift U and K tf.'s .»t*
1XIB hAl.1 <i\i V» H\ UNI I \ I N.*I \JP Rn>mrl;ftiii and tw«»tui. «' m« »i k. - *». i
wp offer \>r> low t«- ci >. tli*-m t n ¦» i>' .

hand l^ftiita.. i'arriaar-« tak«-L .*:>¦a.-
l»roiii|»tl> ait^ndod t«» at ;jr ir « 1 t»»r>. V \\ w aL-TKIl** m»Ns,Ci»rn-i 14tli *ii«t i> at* t. v* > .*.
Ml li SA! r nvi I I l.« II \N |! AI»S. I h.HT.T of Horner. N.-a \>rk .it .-iat .! »vi »t
draw |>riz*a. Addrf-»« M'»Nl»s. >ur ill .» d it*
IXIK HALF NM I 1. .1>L*»«'M \M» «»TH1 I. I t'H-tiitur*, at irivate aal*- at a.. _.. « r- <>i*u ft. u ».

dj:; ;it-

I^UK HALL 1HI M<"K \Nhll\HMS «.! 4
l»ork l»ut. !j. r »1 u- « '..ir .. .-.i. )«>M

iriven for aclliiiir A| i»l\ 4tWiU«t u.u «l Ji it*
a. ORBALK 1*001- IIII I I S| ki:»im* H«H>. ^
¦ *

in the <-it> ni*". b ? t. r«ii» ami.* f- rm-.
Theae b'-rnen a ill U *\ k-r
UBiinifov^l pro|«rt>. Ad«lr«f>- \ \ .htar« tli¦ r d». -*»t

1>»K HA LI 41 sH 41 i I H I i 411 "I -Mil M1 Biry. I- ^'.rkat ? i
Ui suit. ala> iVnaiatii «»arr» . I'urk ujiJ
other at<-fth C'H A.> A. blilLiOMN 1«AM> I at. u.a

1

1^<iK SAI.K I HAVE * l-.il <1 nlli 1M K
Ct.iua. (trail.tlai n r'-< k r- I . - -

anil braaan.. «un»l i. f..i .

»«««u »uil i'arrt!M»' li.qmr** ai IT"Jit I*mii ->h« ia
¦it.

1^« lb H 4Lft I Ml'. >|( ^

X nary h*r<la. hi:*- snorts .> «t tin Mini
bto|t% 1 1 >i3 (tlidt. 11 vt

jKldn* v h 4 li Ml.I H

V^OE HALK 41 \ S4«*l:in« I \N I .\vf
M. Nt«>liia..v ' 1. .Ji.!

tit-ally liea !uJi> aarrmif' I. .+i (.'¦'ill «'..i ut
U.uirht awit> I? ir. in . jtL. r t r . «*n ..r ti .

8|»e< inl h ilida) hatvajii** n i.^a r.. t l'i«t ia
all Ht}Jr*«-t fanry a-».^la at tb ti*r> > nii-l |«jr>
uit-ntn to unit.
H|m t ial ItMrvaina and l itr iri»Iiif. n»erit-f. r t.-n «!a>a
I HLI'IANuKli liA.NoL NLW 14 A 1.1 lt« ».

d'itl Ml.I 1*4

|>»k i*
A iiupi .'-a,

tj.ii r>-iiii»> l\a i.i hw ii a..
dlO-if* maaluiiartoii.il «

J1"H)hS4LI. 4i!iLA I Is M.i. 4IN^ IV N H inn
tii' th at i«. L miu»ft in.-# n .! «

dlH-JW

J^IUsALK l'KMI I !v I oh AMLhM AN UlXfs'
Ivr iaali't> h rn*U iu

HtM»»*t Cataalia .> Zi'' '. 1« .« . I '

Swwt Anart'ii. a <1 ..«. M. r.- u..|> < l..r-t .'I
haeK MnwaM 1 N t >n b Va. < iaret 1. »<l
Sweet Malaara. 1 ."»" II b I .»<!
Swet-t Sherry 1 .mm iiaii.|4uni. j!f .>!../ 1. .«»
bw.<et l\»rt 1 ."»»»(.». an. |afc-c li oti
ForeUrn amea arid torth.ti- a .. i. i> vk mi . .

AK"«'i4.-y M»r the it-lcbrated "iUlnhl.l II hi h^K
vsaiskiL»M

H A. MEUOHOX.
l?th and Ivijita av.i n a

Teleph<me, 114 i»*-'4 aftmtiaii
_

IMM s 41 I FIX'I BHI M
inir Farn>tM. and near deauriiM : trtB\ I» :a-

ti. iiB. ina«le t m< tal toila*:* ami |H.n-Uili fi'-a.-r*. at
HCUMID'H bird store. 41 < l ~'tl. «t .1."# .«.*

I.'HlR HALF WK 4KKTHI. rill M l - I III MF-
Horae iiiaiia* t anJ H m.-. !...

.tylea. Larire aUN*k of winter Caumap-*. sl« &arti<«. li. lla
and l'luniea. C'adl and ae«i atoek, 4m; l'» i.ua. as.

dl3 vs i UtVEft

IJHiK HALE.HlNGINii H1KI>^ Ml Iil» »« I. ANM
<'aareis, Oold h ish, A jnar. ir ?«. a? 1 li-i I ..

Larir<*t aaiM»rtinent in tn« <iti at st HM11 s l':rd
Store, 12th at., 2 dtMira Mouth >1 l a av- dH-liu

IX)K HALF.-THK -^nio- '.4* v\i.INI lift,
quirec ii< boiler avoi-l* u. tvi-ir

no loea ot Uiua. no hantUin^ «»t fuel. s. *»d l« rcm u.a."

and Mice liBt l> liALaLAI I. A» t, TJ1 7lL *t iil'J

BOARDING.
921 OHT K OoRNKK OOLt'llHIA HT I»l*

lurbtful turniahod ro^iuia. wall U^htad aofl
Ural 1 laa> table buanl.
dlS»-1 w* IVrnia tn^TmU

I»T ANTED.A LAIIV IN EMMXtYMKXTTl » -®
and return lu . ( rival, an.I luaiu bulb !'T"'Table term*, rcfereiiona rb.-tiau^«d. .»«< Ilt« Jt.

B. W. "

1 SI 4 K ST X.W THKII VVIM !>'.
X OX4:lunii«h«l riHiuia »ith U*nl ui - J1"
floor. Alao. table board. d-S ,(t

Table B<jAhPKHs. *4 .v» per »ni « "»««
and b ard from $'JO u|». r*-fereut*» aiv^ irona

boardera tfoud borne bread. 12tH N at n.a n ¦.

MEDICAL^ &c.
I^IHICHESTEK S ESOLIKH PFXNVROVAI PIU*
\v KM Ouaa Diani.'iid Brand Original, l.-t.* nlf
rntiUHM-and nilialtir rill for aalc K. vrrlai. A.k Iu»
f'hi. limi. r'. Khk:i-' :,.| Bran.1. n. i»

bolt*, analnl with l.lur ntilioll At l.r i.-, -v. . .¦*(«
no Other. All pilla in paatetioanl > Ilk t>

|"'ri>. arr a daurrruui. < ..uiit<-rt<-ii. s. n.1 4 -l»h.i»I
lor particular* and "BEI.IKK K. iK I,A|ilt >.' >¦

lettj-r. by rrturn mail l(l.(MKI thatnu i-iai. froia
LADIES wbo have lw*<l th^m N.rnt- ( MI . r

^
tHlCML«lLK t Hi.Ml. AI.ro.,

d2t.-aAw >2t Madiaou Ihj I'hila 1%

MHESMEKISM rSED AH A IEAUM MCKI
I with wonderful an<«aaa B the treatment <<1 all

B.I »ow and rhri.ni. dlaewaea Ala*., inatru.-ti in.trieen
In Pra< ti.wl Paycltolutry by iTol tAiil LS 11 K, .r.li
tjth at. n.v.
Houra, H am to 4 p.m. d2!Mit

f AI'TKS * H< Kl y II.I I HI -I M 1. I » 11| >S
Ij . ii» nenoed teinal. |ihv»i.'uui al. .uid umn't Mra
Dr. * ILsoX, 1 lo."i I'sri flae n . . i^ i Baad.'lltk
and l'^th ata. n.e La.!if« <.ni> K. i:.~.>, II J. ¦

BHEAD AMD BE WISE- DR BROTHERS. WHI B ^T
¦ a w. anmared l. t.ire me and ma.1* oath that be Is

. I.«t i|*rt S|w lali.t ia tkiacttjr,
and will raarantee a can in allraaMi.t i nratednm *

of men and (urnlei. n,. i.. in.. ..r uo . hanr>'. . onatilu-
tion and adnor free at any boor of the das. Sub-
a< nbed and awurn l*t.<re me i.\ I >r II III i n
SAMCEL c MILLS, a Not*o PuW. In and forth.
Diet net ai Columbia, tlaa third dajr uf July. I Shi.
d^T-la*
UME DE POREST. LOXti-ESTABlJNHEP AND
.'1 rt .ial i. Uiine liui. .aj.. oaii be runa«lt«dlaif
at her raaideuce, mil Tat. uw ofh.w h<nir» fr.iu 1
to li |. m with Ladiee only JylB4ln*

£T HAS NEVER BEEN f. iSTRAPICTED THAT
HOr. BROTHERS la tLa oldeat-twlabllthe.1 advert!.

f I^diea' Bhyeii tac In Una nty. Ladiea, y>.u c««

ronfidentlj roaault Dr. BRoTHLRS. MM Bat. a.v.

Particular attention paid to all diaaaaaa p* uliar t»

ladm, mariMd or aUflte. Fort) ywan' ni«HU».

Hf-AVHOOD RESTORED BY TSIWO A BOTTLE
iflortwoof Dr BROTHERS' IiiM*oratn» «'.*vl»ai
Will car. any .war of nervosa daUlit) aad lua* m

neree-power It iniwla *nror to th. whole a)«Ujn.
Mule or female. Bat aw dll»_

ER MOTT-8 FRENCH POWDERS ARE TBI
Standard Remedy for all blood illaaaa.caMan.

lat. naaal, or akin troublaa. i.nnarj liuiiacw

toDr*%^D'h1°NEi; vi j?E 'v'p.* uiaMttr t*raa
naflJ waakiiiiaa. loaaof vitality, nervon deMBtr. tc.
Be. Pltaa,|1. Sant aaaled »iy mail turakM
jyai RTAXDlEoRli S. oar. Wtfcaad F a w.

NOTARIES PUBLIC

flfc i9


